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Abstract  
Since the presence of an exceptional child imposes many irreversible negative effects on the mental health of the 
family , and deeply influences the communication methods between family members , implementing some coping 
strategies for stressful situations is essential . These strategies are , in fact , coping skills which include emotion –
focused and problem –focused methods.This study is conducted to evaluate stress levels and coping strategies in 
parents of exceptional ( mentally retarded , blind and deaf ) and normal children .The method used in this study is of 
descriptive- surveying type which was implemented among parents of exceptional ( mentally retarded , blind and 
deaf ) and normal children , enrolled as students of elementary schools in Zahedan . The samples were randomly 
chosen from parents of 110 normal , 55 mentally retarded , 40 deaf and 21 blind children . Two questionnaires on 
stress origins and coping strategies by Lazarus and Folkman were applied as the methods of research . Analysis of 
data was carried out by spss soft ware , especially using its descriptive and inferential statistics . The mean stress 
score in parents of exceptional children is significantly higher than parents of normal children . The parents of 
normal and exceptional children use stress coping strategies to the same extent .  
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1. Introduction  
Family is a social system in which disorganization in every member and elements will impede the whole system 
(Davarmanesh and Shariati, 1996). Birth of an exceptional child or being informed about his\ her birth will shock 
the parents emotionally. The extent of stress imposed on the parents is so severe and strong that sometimes this 
condition is compared with sadness resulted from death of a young and healthy child. physical and mental 
disabilities of one of the children affect family relationships with each other and with the handicapped children and 
if these undesirable effects are not solved rationally, they will impose inevitable losses on psychology of parents, 
other family members particularly the handicapped child (Davarmanesh, 1984). The factor which is effective on 
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mental pressure reduction is how well the family members respond to the exceptional child. Response of each 
family in coping with mental pressure is very different from that of another family. The role of parents is very 
important in family response to mental pressures. When a family has problem in accepting the reality, it copes with 
the problem by denying it. The exceptional child has to tolerate a number of mental pressures. Family interaction is 
an important factor in offering services to exceptional child. Marital relations, communication system and child care 
will be changed in these families. Parents of exceptional children feel these differences with others in every period 
and subject to several stresses. Finally, occupational, social and educational performances of these families will be 
affected or threatened (Bengar, 2003 cited by Foster 1985). Handicap intensity, gender,age, education, family 
income and type of disability are effective on the stress experienced by the parents (Bengar, 2003, cited by 
Jadidizadeh, 1998). According to Georg (1980) individual response to the stress can be changed in terms of personal 
features and regarding the sources they have for coping it. financial sources, educational degree, health status, 
psychological characteristics such as intelligence and moods, personal features such as skills and also age and 
gender are in high importance. In addition, family sources such as cohesion, adaptability, relationship and skill in 
problem solving and finally social supports are very important in adapting with stressful events (Austora, 1998). 
Sarasoon believed that personal response to the stress will be evaluated by the condition and coping capacity relative 
to it. The most appropriate response to the stress is to solve the problem instead of showing emotional reactions (the 
same resource). Heterington.et.al (1982) believed that the higher the level of self –respect, lower anxiety and the 
more internal coping feeling, personal tolerance and perspective, the lower the stress level and the more adaptation 
with the problem (the same source). Peterson and Albers (2001) believed that depression of parents having 
exceptional children is higher than others so it causes inefficient Child-Mother interaction and reduction of child 
verbal development. Adel Hickey (1999) believed that marital adaptation and satisfaction are affected by 
handicapped child. But considering to other parental variables it can be either positive or negative. Sisters and 
brothers of a handicapped child contribute in experiencing and feeling stress and not enjoying from living with their 
parents. 
Research objectives: 
1- Studying stress between parents of normal and exceptional children (mentally retarded, deaf and blind). 
2- Comparing coping methods with stress (emotional-based and problem –based) between parents of normal and 
exceptional children (mentally retarded, deaf and blind). 
Research hypotheses 
1- The stressful level in parents of exceptional children (mentally retarded, deaf and blind) is different from 
parents of normal ones. 
2- Coping strategy with stress (emotional-based and problem –based) in parents of exceptional children (mentally 
retarded, deaf and blind) is different from parents of normal ones. 
Methodology 
Considering to research nature in which status quo will be studied, described and analyzed, the present study is a 
descriptive-surveying one. 
Statistical population of this research is all parents of normal and exceptional children (mentally retarded, deaf and 
blind) who are studying in primary schools of districts 1 and 2 in Zahedan. Statistical population of mentally 
retarded children is 254 persons, blinds 21 persons; deaf children 85 persons and parents of normal children are 
60875. Four schools were selected randomly from 209 normal primary schools in districts 1 and 2, two schools for 
mentally retarded ones were selected out of 4 and primary schools for deaf and blind ones participated in the study 
in both districts. Parents of normal and exceptional children were chosen from above schools using random 
sampling. Parents of 110 normal children, parents of 55 mentally retarded children and parents of 40 deaf ones were 
tested in this research. In blind group, the sample was compared with the society and parents of 21 blind children 
were participated in the study. After choosing sample group, two questionnaires of stress origins and coping 
strategies developed by Lazarous and Folkman were distributed among parents and necessary information were 
given to them. The number of questionnaires answered by normal group, mentally retarded group, deaf one and 
blinds were 102, 43, 40 and 15 respectively. One of the tools used in measuring family stress is stress origin 
questionnaire developed by Holroyd in 1974. It is an objective tool for measuring stress in families having a 
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handicapped child with chronic diseases (Pahlavani, 2002 cited by Holroyd, 1974). This questionnaire consists of 
285 items that are answered in form of false and true and it also has 15 clinical scales related to stress variables and 
coping sources of parents and one scale for evaluating lying. The researchers tried to summarize a shorter form 
based the main one. Holroyd (1987) prepared a shorter form with 66 items including 11 clinical scales that had a 
high correlation with the original one (64-90%, Salivi 1985). Frederick.et.al prepared a short form in 1983 including 
52 items without coping part. Frederick, Greenberg and Cerotic (1983) performed the original form of stress 
questionnaire on some parents and analyzed statistically the scores using SPSS. Then 20 items were chosen in short 
form based on kooder Richardson alpha coefficient (items with 40% correlation coefficient and higher). At the end, 
Richardson’s 95% reliability coefficient was obtained in 20 short forms. The correlation of short form with that of 
original form was 997% (0.001) and items correlation was ranged from 5% to 78% (26% mean). This questionnaire 
has been scored by 0 and 1. If responding to stress is high, the score 1 and if it low the score 0 will be given. The 
higher the score, the higher the stressful symptoms (Pahlavani, 2002). Lazarous and Folkman’s questionnaire of 
coping strategies consists of 66 items that shows coping strategies for difficult conditions. 8 coping strategies are 
measured in problem-based and emotion-based groups as follows 
A: emotion-based (confrontation, avoidance, evasion, self control) 
B: problem-based (social support, taking responsibility, planned problem solving, positive reassessment)  
Kranbakh’s Alpha was used to determine reliability of coping strategy questionnaire (α=0.86). Results showed that 
the questionnaire’s reliability is optimal. In coping strategy questionnaire, Lazarous has reported internal stability 
α=0.66-0.79 for each of problem and emotion based coping strategies (Modares Moghadam, 1998 cited by Badri 
Gargari, 1995). Content validity of the questionnaire was accepted. Descriptive statistical method (mean, percentage 
and standard deviation) and inferential statistics (T test and χ2 test) were used to analyze data resulted from SPSS 
software. 
Findings 
Table 1: comparing mean stress scores in parents of exceptional and normal children 
Statistical index 
group 
Number mean Standard deviation 
Normal 102 14.34 8.20 
exceptional 98 18.08 9.13 
t= 3.05                                         df= 198                                  P= 0.003 
The mean, standard deviation and T test were used to analyze the first hypothesis. Considering that calculated t 
(3.05) is higher than table t with freedom degree 198 and level 0.01 (2.58), this hypothesis is accepted. On the other 
words, it can be judged that mean stress score in parents of exceptional children is significantly higher than that in 
parents of normal children (Table 1). χ2 test and percentage were used to analyze the second hypothesis. Stress 
coping strategies have been compared in 8 dimensions between parents of exceptional children and parents of 
normal children. Results showed that there is no difference between parents of exceptional children and parents of 
normal children in using coping strategies (confrontation, avoidance, evasion, self control, social support, taking 




Table 2: comparing the stress in parents of normal and exceptional children and using coping strategy of 
confrontation 
Confrontation 
          group 
low average high total 
number percentage number percentage number percentage number percentage 
Normal 24 23.5 64 62.7 14 13.7 102 100 
Exceptional 27 27.6 65 66.3 6 6.1 98 100 
total   51 25.5 129 64.5 20 10.0 200 100 
χ2 =3.31             df=2           P=0.19 
Considering that calculated χ2 (3.31) is less than table χ2 with freedom degree (2) and in level 0.05 (5.99), this 
hypothesis is rejected. 
Table 3: comparing the stress in parents of normal and exceptional children and using coping strategy of avoidance 
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avoidance 
       group 
low average high total 
number percentage number percentage number percentage number percentage 
Normal 24 23.5 75 73.5 3 2.9 102 100 
Exceptional 22 22.4 72 73.5 4 4.1 98 100 
total   46 23.0 147 73.5 7 3.5 200 100 
χ2 =0.21           df=2          P=0.9 
Considering that calculated χ2 (0.21) is less than table χ2 with freedom degree (2) and in level 0.05 (5.99), this 
hypothesis is rejected. 
Table 4: comparing the stress in parents of normal and exceptional children and using coping strategy of evasion 
evasion 
        group 
low average high total 
number percentage number percentage number percentage number percentage 
Normal 21 20.6 65 63.7 16 15.7 102 100 
Exceptional 17 17.3 72 73.5 9 9.2 98 100 
total   38 19.0 137 68.5 25 12.5 200 100 
χ2 =2.66           df=2          P=0.26 
Considering that calculated χ2 (2.66) is less than table χ2 with freedom degree (2) and in level 0.05 (5.99), this 
hypothesis is rejected. 
Table 5: comparing the stress in parents of normal and exceptional children and using coping strategy of self control 
Self-control 
         group 
            low average high total 
number percentage number percentage number percentage number percentage 
Normal 18 17.6 58 56.9 26 25.5 102 100 
Exceptional 17 17.3 53 54.1 28 28.6 98 100 
Total   35 17.5 111 55.5 54 27.0 200 100 
χ2=0.24           df=2           P=0.88 
Considering that calculated χ2 (0.24) is less than table χ2 with freedom degree (2) and in level 0.05 (5.99), this 
hypothesis is rejected. 




      group 
low average high total 
number percentage number percentage number percentage number percentage 
Normal 11 10.8 72 70.6 19 18.6 102 100 
Exceptional 17 17.3 67 68.4 14 14.3 98 100 
Total   28 14.0 139 69.5 33 16.5 200 100 
χ2 =2.14          df=2           P=0.34 
Considering that calculated χ2 (2.14) is less than table χ2 with freedom degree (2) and in level 0.05 (5.99), this 
hypothesis is rejected. 




         group 
low average high total 
number percentage number percentage number percentage number percentage 
Normal 4 3.9 68 66.7 30 29.4 102 100 
Exceptional 9 9.2 66 67.3 23 23.5 98 100 
Total  13 6.5 134 67.0 53 26.5 200 100 
χ2 =2.79                 df=2        P=0.24 
Considering that calculated χ2 (2.79) is less than table χ2 with freedom degree (2) and in level 0.05 (5.99), this 
hypothesis is rejected. 
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Table 8: comparing the stress in parents of normal and exceptional children and using coping strategy of planned 





low average high total 
number percentage number percentage number percentage Number percentage 
Normal 21 20.6 64 62.7 17 16.7 102 100 
Exceptional 22 22.4 61 62.2 15 15.3 98 100 
total        43 21.5 125 62.5 32 16.0 200 100 
χ2 =0.14           df=2          P=0.93 
Considering that calculated χ2 (0.14) is less than table χ2 with freedom degree (2) and in level 0.05 (5.99), this 
hypothesis is rejected. 




       group 
low average high total 
number percentage Number percentage number percentage number Percentage 
Normal 11 10.8 55 53.9 36 35.3 102 100 
Exceptional 12 12.2 53 54.1 33 33.7 98 100 
total 23 11.5 108 54.0 69 34.5 200 100 
χ2 =0.13             df=2          P=0.93        
Considering that calculated χ2 (0.13) is less than table χ2 with freedom degree (2) and in level 0.05 (5.99), this 
hypothesis is rejected. 
Results and discussion 
Results of the first hypothesis showed that mean score of stress in parents of exceptional children is significantly 
higher than those of normal children. Davarmanesh and Shariati (1996) concluded that presence of exceptional child 
increases physical and mental pressures of the parents and decreases their resistance against diseases and increases 
sickness in them. Reihani (1995) concluded that parents of mentally retarded children experienced higher mental 
pressure than those of normal ones. Mozhgan Bengar (2003) concluded that mean score of stress in parents of 
exceptional children is different from parents of normal ones and mean scores of stress is high in parents of 
exceptional children. Mitra Masoodi (2001) concluded that there is a significant difference between mental health of 
parents having mentally retarded children and those of normal ones. Ali Pour Ghanbarzadeh (1998) believed that 
parents of mentally retarded children experienced more mental problems. Parents of exceptional children experience 
more stress compared parents of normal ones due to low self esteem, feeling guilty, not accepting reality and lack of 
social support. 
Results of the second hypothesis showed that there is no difference between parents of exceptional children and 
normal ones in using coping strategies based on emotion (confrontation, avoidance, evasion, self control) and 
problem (social support, taking responsibility, planned problem solving, positive reassessment). Reza Reihani 
believed that there is no difference between parents of exceptional children and normal ones in using problem based 
coping strategies but he stated that mothers of exceptional children use emotion based methods more than those of 
normal children. Parvin Abbasi (1996) concluded that there is a significant relation between stress and emotion and 
problem based coping strategies. Mohsen Salari (2000) in his research, studying the effect of education on coping 
strategies used by mothers of normal and educable mentally retarded children, he concluded that education and 
training cause mothers of case group to use significantly problem based coping strategy more than control group. 
He also reduced training for using emotion based coping strategy in case group but there is no signifucant relation 
between before and after training case group and also between both groups before and after training. Training made 
mothers of case group use ineffective coping strategies less than control group. Factors such as financial sources, 
educational level, health status, psychological features and personal characteristics, family sources and social 
support are very important in using coping strategy. Since giving information to parents of exceptional children is 
an important factor in family mental health, holding counseling sessions with training and therapeutic aids can be 
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very effective. Families having exceptional children will be helped emotionally and mentally in order to find a 
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